Community Plan
White Oaks is located between 29 Mile and 30 Mile Road just west of
Campground Road, accessible through the Stratford community.
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White Oaks is Where You Belong…
MJC Companies has more exciting news in Washington Township! Building on our
other highly successful communities in the area, including Bradbury at Stony Creek,
Washington Pointe, Stratford, Oakland Hunt and Wolverine Country Club Estates,
MJC is proud to launch White Oaks, featuring Craftsman, Modern Farmhouse and
French Eclectic styles on very wide and deep sites to showcase their impressive
facades. The oversized lots also provide plenty of space for optional four-car garages
and inviting outdoor lanais.

PREMIER LOCATION
The White Oaks community is nestled in the
countryside to offer plenty of privacy with close
proximity to countless upscale lifestyle options
for families.
From Romeo’s Annual Peach Festival and Utica’s
huge outdoor antique show to shopping for the
latest fashions in downtown Rochester and Partridge
Creek, there’s always something fun to do nearby.
Stony Creek offers a year-round hub of activity, with its
4,435 acres, including the 500-acre Stony Creek Lake.
Cyclists can access the Macomb Orchard Trail, a 24-mile
linear park that will soon link to 180 miles of trails
within southeast Michigan.
White Oaks is literally surrounded by top-rated golf
courses including Greystone, The Orchards, Glacier Club,
Bruce Hills and Pine Valley. As blue as the waters are
on the nearby lakes and streams, the green of the
golf courses gives reason for residents to celebrate the
great outdoors.
When its time to hit the road, M-53 connects to M-59,
quickly connecting you to all of southeast Michigan.
Children attend Romeo Community Schools, a district
that embraces technology – where every K-12 student
receives their own mobile device!
Discover White Oaks, where the great location and
quality of life are only matched by MJC Companies’
commitment to build lasting family traditions.
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